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law," it would seem that the legislature, in adopting the provisions of
Section IX, Part II, Chapter 82, supra, did not intend the county commissioners should invoke the provisions of Section 4470.3, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1935, as a condition of receiving a grant-in-aid.
I t is therefore my opinion it is not required a county invoke the provisions of Section 4470.3, Revised Codes of Montana, before it is entitled
to a grant-in-aid under the provisions of Section IX, Part II, Chapter 82,
Laws of 1937, as amended, and Section 4470.3, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, should only be used in very extreme emergencies, not contemI;Jlated under the Public Welfare Act.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN W. BONNER
Attorney General

No. 350

OFFICERS-MILEAGE-INSANITY HEARINGS, mileage
of physicians attending-PHYSICIANS
Held: The provisions of Section 1 of Chapter 121 of the Laws of 1941
do not govern the mileage to be paid a physician attending an
insanity hearing and, accordingly, such physician is entitled to 10~
per mile for each mile traveled, as provided in Section 1441 of the
Revised Codes of Montana, as amended by Section 7 of Chapter
117 of the Laws of 1939.
January 29, 1942.
Mr. Edison W. Kent
County Attorney
Granite County
Philipsburg, Montana

o

Dear Mr. Kent:
You have asked the opinion of this office whether a physician attending an insanity hearing is entitled to ten cents per mile for traveling expenses, as provided in Section 1441, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, as
amended by Section 7, Chapter 117, Laws of 1939, or whether the mileage
for such physician is governed by Section 4884 of the Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, as amended by Section 1, Chapter 121, Laws of 1941,
which provides for mileage at five cents per mile.
I t should be noticed the title to the bill that became Chapter 121 of
the Laws of 1941, after referring to the Sections of the Code to be
amended, further identified the subject matter within the bill by the following words:
"Relating to Mileage for Members of the Legislative Assembly,
State Officers, County Officers, Township Officers, Jurors, Witnesses,
County Agents, Sheriffs, and All Other Persons."
In the case of Equitable Life Assurance Co., et aI., v. Hart, et aI.,
55 Mont. 76, 87, 173 Pac. 1062, the following rule of statutory construction has been laid down.
"Unless there is a plain indication of an intent that the general
act shall repeal the special, the latter will continue to have effed
and the general words with which it conflicts will be restrained and
modified accordingly."
Section 4884, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, as amendeq, is a general law purporting to relate to all mileage. Section 1441, as amended,
relates only to mileage of physicians attending an insanity hearing and is
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a special law. The question is, therefore: What was the legislative intent
with respect to Section 1441, as amended, when Chapter 121 of the Laws
of 1941, amending Section 4884, was enacted? In this regard this office
has already held said amendment of Section 4884 would not affect a special statute relating to the mileage for county coroners. (Vol. 19, Report
and Official- Opinions of the Attorney General, No. 125). It has also held,
with respect to a previous amendment to Section 4884, the general statute
did not affect a special statute relating to mileage of constables. (Vol.
15, Report and Official Opinions of the Attorney General, No. 202).
In view of the prior holdings of this office with respect to the intent
of the legislature as to the effect that the amendment of the general
statute, Section 4884, would have on special statutes similar to Section
1441 of the Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, relating to mileage for
physicians attending insanity hearings, I must conclude the effect of the
amendment of Section 4884 was to fix the mileage of only those officers
or persons who are not affected by some special statute.
It is my opinion the provisions of Section 1 of Chapter 121, Laws of
1941, do not govern the mileage to be paid a physician attending an insanity hearing and, accordingly, such physician is entitled to (1O¢) ten
cents per mile for each mile traveled, as provided in Section 1441 of the
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, as amended by Section 7 of Chapter
117, Laws of 1939.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN W. BONNER
Attorney General

No: 351

TAXATION-EXEMPTIONS-GIRL SCOUTS, exemption of
property from taxation.
Held: The property owned by the Girl Scout Council of Livingston and
used exclusively for the purposes of that organization is exempt
from taxation under the constitution and statutes of Montana,
relating to exemption of property used exclusively for educational
purposes and held by institutions of purely public charity.
February 2, 1942.
Mr. Earl C. Ammerman
County Attorney
Park County
Livingston, Montana
Dear Mr. Ammerman:
You have asked the opinion of this office on the following question:
"Is the Girl Scout Council of Livingston, Montana, exempt from
taxation on real property held in the name of the said council, and
used in Girl Scout activities?"
For our information you have submitted a copy of the Articles of Incorporation of the Girl Scout Council of Livingston. Among the objects
and purposes expressed therein, are the following:
"(c) To give the advantage of Girl Scouting to as many girls in
the community as possible. . . .
(f) To provide for camping and outdoor living for its Girl Scouts
and Brownies, and to maintain at all times the minimum requirements
for its Girl Scout camps. . . .
(I) To cooperate with all community organizations such as social,
health, recreational, and educational agencies in developing a general
community program."

